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 This manuscript presents an analysis on the decline as well as variability observed in 

cool season streamflow (May-August), the season where Tamar River Catchment 

(TRC) receives most of its streamflow, over TRC (1951-2012) at Ballroom station, the 
North Esk River, Tasmania, Australia and the climate drivers that may be the causes of 

this declined. The correlation, multi-linear regression model and simple regression 

model analysis showed Indian Ocean Subtropical High(IOSH) indices (Indian 
Subtropical High Pressure (IOSHPS) and Indian Ocean Subtropical High Longitude 

(IOSHLN)) explain the cool season streamflow variability (47%) over TRC (1951-

2012) more than the other climate indices of this study with qualitatively as well as 
quantitatively. Results also suggest not only the intensity of IOSHPS but its zonal 

movements also associated with the variable cool season streamflow over 

TRC.Analysis also suggests southern oscillation index (SOI) independently or 
combined with IOSHLN explains less variability than IOSH indices while El-Nino 

southern oscillation (ENSO) show weak association with TRC streamflow (May-

August).  
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INTRODUCTION 

 

 Tasmania is the southernmost state of Australia.Tasmaniagenerateshydro-electricity through its dams found 

on famous rivers and therefore variability in rainfall/runoff cause by climate change may impacts on agriculture 

and generation of hydro-electricity in Tasmania. Orographic influence is another feature of Tasmania which 

enabled westerlies to advect most of moisture gradient in the west coast and remains in the east and this reflects 

in the streamflow seasonality of the island.Rivers in western Tasmania flow from high peaks with high flow as 

compare to the east where low flowing streams are exist and this hydrological character reflects rainfall pattern 

in Tasmania further investigations revealed rainfall over Tasmania shows decreasing trend from 1970s and this 

reflects in runoff of the state [1].According to Bennett et al. [2] daily rainfall over most of Tasmania is projected 

to increase this will be resulted in increase in stremflow variability and 30% annual runoff in central Tasmania 

is projected to be decrease while increase in runoff in the east will also be observed. Seasonal variability of 

streamflow may have major impacts on socio-economic activities and hence it is important to investigate the 

large scale climate variables that may be the causes of recession of streamflow in Tasmania. Seasonality in 

streamflow can be obtained by subtracting the variations in evaporation from seasonal precipitation for several 

regions [4]. Tasmanian Planning Commission investigated long-term records of temperature, rainfall and 

streamflow then concluded as climate over Tasmania shows natural variability. Hendon et al. [5] found that the 

high index polarity in the southern annular mode (SAM) is responsible for the decrease in daily rainfall (1971 to 

2005) over western Tasmania.Chew et al. [3] foundstreamflow anomalies over Tasmania strongly associated 

with El-Nino Southern Oscillation. Drier conditions over the western Tasmania is due to the positive phase of 

southern annular mode (SAM).Regional pressure over Australiamay influenced its southern rainfall system for 

this, Larsen et al. [12]revealed as southern Australia (south of 30 So) rainfall (1958-2005) decline in recent 

decades is mostly associated with sub-tropical high pressure belt over Australian region (105 − 155𝐸) but less 

with its latitudinal position and most of the decline is observed in autumn. Larsen [12] also found in another 

study that the analysis of daily synoptic charts may assist to find which of the characteristic(s) (intensity, 
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expansion and rate of east-west propagation) of Australian winter anticyclonicity over the Australian region is 

responsible for the atmospheric circulation over Australia.Holper et al. [8] also found rainfall over much of the 

Australia is under the influenced of the polewards shift of sub-tropical high pressure belt over Australian 

regionand shows seasonal pattern.Mean sea level pressure (MSLP) over Indian Ocean show relationship in some 

regions in Australia, for this, Rehman et al. [15] calculated high pressure index over Indian Ocean through 

center of action approach (COA) and investigated that rainfall (May-July) over southwest of western Australia 

(SWWA) is associated with not only early winter (May-July)Indian ocean high pressure (IOHPS) as well as,its 

zonal movements,Indian Ocean high longitude (IOHLN). In another study Rehman [15] found early winter 

(May-July) IOHPS and IOHLN associated with the declined of early winter streamflow over SWWA.Hope et 

al. [9] investigated inter-annual time scale rainfall variability over SWWA and SWEA and found the association 

between the regions is stronger due to interaction of mean sea level pressure (MSLP) over the regions.As 

Tasmania situated at southernmost of the continent and it has been experiencing southern oceans around it for 

this reason and above discussion, this study aims to explore whether high pressure system over IO explains the 

decline in the cool season (May-August) streamflow over the Tamar river catchment (TRC) at Ballroom station, 

the North Esk Catchment, Tasmania. 

 

2. Catchment and data Description: 

 The Tamar River Catchment (TRC) comprises on an area of 10000 sq. kilometers and situated in northern 

Tasmania. The catchment drained in bythe South Esk, Macquarie, Meander and North Eskriverswhich are 

perennial riversandits mouth situated at Bass Strait, Indian Ocean, Northcoast of Tasmania. Rainfall over the 

catchment is highly variable as ranging from 510 to 1200 mm per annum over its major rivers. TRC not 

onlyserves as agricultural and industrial center it also provides many recreational parks for the citizens of the 

state. The North Esk Catchment (NEC) covers an area of 600 sq. kilometers approximately of the TRC and rest 

covered by the other major rivers and their sub-catchments. The South Esk River serves its flow to Trevallyn 

Dam to produce hydroelectricity in the catchment and flow is controlled herefor the dam consumption and spill 

forms further flow to Tamar estuary.Monthly Flow data in ML is obtained from Australian meteorological 

department Bureau of Meteorology (BOM) station of North Esk River at Ballroom (318076) foravailable 

monthly historical records (1951-2012) then data is converted into millimeter through usual calculations and the 

representative index for the cool season streamflow(March to August) for TRC is obtained by averaging 

streamflow data from March to August (1951-2012).The North Esk River at Ballroom (318076) site comprises 

on long period of observation historical data (1951-2012) and alsothis site is the superior rating than the other 

available sites[10]of the catchment due to this reason, analysis is performed onstreamflow (March to August) at 

thisstationwhich covers 262 kilometers streamlength and an area of 380 sq. kilometers of TRCandthe annual 

average flow at this site 166GL per annum. TRC receives its most of the streamflow from its cool 

season(March-August) (Fig. 2) and the declined in this season is observed with the slop of -0.34 (Fig. 3).Climate 

indices such as southern annular mode (SAM) and southern oscillation index (SOI) used in this manuscript are 

obtained from Climate Prediction Center (CPC). The El-Nino Southern Oscillation (ENSO) Indices, defined 

byWolter and Timlin, and monthly mean sea level pressure MSLP data set (2.5 by 2.5), used to calculate 

objective indices of Indian Ocean (100° to 142.5°E − 10° to 50°S) Subtropical High (IOSH)for the cool season 

(May-August), are obtained from National Center for Environmental Prediction (NCEP) reanalysis [11]. 

 

3. Method: 

 Rossby et al. [14] keenly investigated the global monthly sea level pressure maps where he found low and 

high pressure region and called them ‘Center of Actions’. Rossby further investigations revealed that not only 

the areas of low and highbut theirzonal as well as meridional movements may influence the regional climate 

patterns. The technique applied in this study is very simple to evaluate the strengths and locations of the mean 

central pressure (MCP) over the Indian Ocean (IO) and also the results obtained in this study are comparatively 

provides more clear picture of the IOSHPS than the previous study [8]. Quantitative assessment of intensity and 

locations of the high pressure centers over the subtropical Indian Ocean represent by Ip, Iz, Im. Mathematical 

equations (Definitions) of these indices are: 

Ip(t) = P(x,y)(t)          (1) 

Iz(t) = Z(x)(t)          (2) 

IM (t) = M(y)(t)          (3) 

 Where Ip(t) is spatial average of pressure when monthly MSLP at a grid node P(x, y) in a specific time 

interval equaled or exceed from a given threshold value over the entire spatial domain such that P x,y  t ≥ pt . 

This assures the pressure values belongs to the High pressure system, in this case monthly mean sea level 

pressure observations are obtained from NCEP reanalysis, IZ t  and IM t  are spatial average of corresponding 

positions of longitude and latitude addresses where P x,y  t ≥ ptrespectively. Pt= 1016 hPa is a threshold value 

for the Indian Ocean, Zx(t) and My(t) are corresponding addresses of longitude and latitude when P x,y  t ≥ pt . 
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The region of the IOSH in this manuscript is investigatedis 10°S to 50°S and 100°E to 142.5°E. The region of 

the cool season (May-August) ofIOSH over IO and its threshold value Ptisselected by examining their 

geographical ranges in NCEP reanalysis data over the period 1951–2012. 

 

4. Large Scale Climate Indices association with Tamar River CatchmentStreamflow: 

 The association of large scale climate indices with TRC streamflow (May-August) is analyzed in this 

section and then multiple regression model analysis is applied between significant correlated climate indices 

with TRC streamflow (May-August) to find highly associated climate indices with TRC streamflow for its cool 

season (May-August)streamflow.Correlation analysis (Table 1)shows that IOSHPS (-0.57), IOSHLN (-0.49), 

MEI (-0.47), SOI (-0.53) and Indian Ocean dipole (IOD) (-0.42) are highly associated with TRC cool 

seasonstremflow.The negative association between IOSH (IOSHPS and IOSHLN) with TRC cool season 

stremflow suggests that when center of high pressure over IO shift in the west coast of thestateTRC receives 

more precipitation and this resulted in morestreamflow in cool season in the catchment and when itshifts in the 

east of the island near TRC thenTRC comparatively receives lowprecipitation and this causeslessstreamflow in 

the catchment.All indices used in this study highly correlated with IOSHPS except IOSHLN (Table 2) while all 

are independent with IOSHLN. This enabled to construct multi-linear regression analysis results listed in table 

3. Multi-linear model (TRC Streamflow (May − Aug) = 18313.34 − 17.53 ∗  IOSHPS − 3.40 ∗
(IOSHLN)between IOSH (Fig. 8) and TRC streamflow (May-August) explained around 47% of the variability 

of TRC cool season (May-August) streamflow variability while IOHLN and SOI explained 44.15%. On the 

other hand, IOSHPS explained 32.23% of the variability of TRC cool season (May-August) streamflow 

variabilitywhile SOI explained 28.26% (Table 4) when simple regression model is employed between each 

significantly correlated index and TRC cool season (May-August) streamflow.Correlation and multi-linear 

regression model both analysis show the regime of IOSH indices on TRC cool season (May-August) streamflow 

in both manners quantitatively and qualitatively. 

 

5. Relationship between Indian Ocean Subtropical High and Tamar River Catchment Streamflow: 

 In this section the IOSH indices relationship with TRC cool season (May-August)streamflow is further 

explored on the basis of variation in the mean central pressure (MCP) and its east-west (zonal movements) shifts 

to the state. For this, average flow of 10 cool seasons streamflow (May-August) years when mean central 

IOSHPS was minimum (1964,1973, 1974, 1975, 1978,1981, 1990, 1991, 1996 and 2009) is compared (Fig. 5) 

with average flow of 10 cool seasons streamflow years when mean central IOSHPS was maximum (1959, 1969, 

1976, 1977, 1982, 1987, 1993, 1994, 1997 and 2006).These extreme IOSHPS years are those years which 

exceeding ∓standard deviation by plotting IOSHPS anomalous timeseries (Fig. 4).Similarly average flow of 10 

cool seasonsstreamflowyears when mean central IOSHPS was observed in the west (1952, 1954, 1956, 1958, 

1968, 1971, 1977, 1981, 2006 and 2009) ofthe island is compared (Fig. 7) with the 10 years average cool 

seasonsstreamflow flow of the same timeseries when IOSHPS observed in the east (1959, 1962, 1963, 1964, 

1967, 1974, 1992, 1996, 1998 and 2002) of the island. These extreme IOSHLN years are those years which 

exceeding ∓standard deviation by plotting IOSHLN anomalous timeseries (Fig. 6).During maximum IOSHPS 

years the MCP over Indian Ocean (IO) was around 1021 (mb) and average streamflow (May-August) was 31.75 

(mm) while 52.94 (mm) average streamflow (May-August) observed in TRC when MCP over IO was 1018 

(mb)and 39.96 (mm) average streamflow (May-August) observed in the catchment when MCP (1020 (mb)) 

observed in the east(around 142.5E and 32.5S) of the statewhile 57.39 (mm) average per 10 years streamflow 

(May-August) observed in the TRC when MCP (1018 (mb)) observed in the west (around 137.5E and 32.5S) of 

Tasmania.This shows the regime of IOSH indices over the TRC cool season streamflow. 

 

Conclusion and Discussion: 

 This manuscript presented an analysis on the decline as well as variability observed in cool season 

streamflow (May-August) over TRC (1951-2012) at Ballroom station, the North Esk River, Tasmania, Australia 

and the climate drivers that may be the causes of this declined. The cool season is the season where TRC 

receives its most of rainfall that resulted in streamflow in the catchment. The correlation, multi-linear regression 

model and simple regression model analysis showed IOSH indices explain the cool season streamflow 

variability over TRC (1951-2012) more than the other climate indices of this study. Results also suggest not 

only the intensity of IOSHPS but its zonal movements also associated with the variable cool season streamflow 

over TRC. Multi-linear model with IOSHPS and SOI could not be constructed because high value of 

multicollinearity between IOSHPS and SOI exists. This analysis also suggests theSOI regime over the TRC 

stremflow (May-August) but it explains less variability of streamflow independently also with the combination 

of IOSHLN than the combination of IOSH indices.ENSO indices also show association with TRC cool season 

streamflow variability but their combinations with IOSHLN explain less variability than SOI and IOSH 

indices.TRC serves not only the recreational unit for the citizens also it is a industrial and agricultural zone of 
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the state and hydro-electricity produced with its runoff therefore this study may contribute some information to 

the water managers of the state.  

 

 
 

Fig. 1:Shows the location map of Tamar River Catchment. 

 

 
 

Fig. 2:Shows mean annual cool season (May-August) over Tamar River Catchment (1951-2012). 

 

 
 

Fig. 3:Shows the cool season (May-August) streamflow over Tamar River Catchment (1951-2012). 

 

 
 

Fig. 4:Shows Indian ocean Subtropical High Pressure anomalies timeseries and 10 years when Indian Ocean 

 Subtropical High Pressure was maximum and minimum over Indian Ocean. 
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Fig. 5: Shows Indian ocean Subtropical High Longitude anomalytimeseries and 10 years when Indian Ocean 

 Subtropical High Pressure was observed in the east and west of Tasmania over Indian Ocean. 

 

 
 

Fig. 6:shows 10 years average streamflow (May-August) when mean central pressure was minimum (more 

average streamflow) and 10 years average streamflow (May-August) when mean central pressure was 

maximum (less average streamflow) observed over the Indian Ocean. 

 

 
 

Fig. 7: Shows 10 years average streamflow (May-August) when Indian Ocean Subtropical High Pressure 

observed in the west (more averagestreamflow) and 10 years averagestreamflow when Indian Ocean 

Subtropical High Pressure Observed in the east (less average streamflow) of the island.  

 

 
 

Fig. 8:Shows multi-linear model predicted streamflow (May-August) and observed streamflow (May-August) 

over Tamar River Catchment (1951-2012) 
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Table 1:Shows correlation of TRC winter (MAMJJA) streamflow among large scale climate variables 1951–2012.Values significant at 

 95% statistical levels are shown in bold. 

Parameters Streamflow DetrendStreamflow 

Time -0.34 0.00 

NNO3 -0.43 -0.36 

NINO3.4 -0.41 -0.37 

NINO4 -0.36 -0.28 

NINO12 (1951-2008) -0.30 -0.29 

MEI -0.47 -0.40 

SOI 0.53 0.51 

IOD(1958-2009) -0.42 -0.42 

SAM (1979-2011) -0.17 -0.02 

IOSHPS -0.57 -0.41 

IOSHLN -0.49 -0.40 

IOSHLT -0.09 0.05 

 

Table 2:Shows correlation of TRC winter (MAMJJA) streamflow among large scale climate variables 1951–2012.Values significant at 

 95% statistical levels are shown in bold. 

 
Nino3 Nino3.4 Nino4 MEI SOI IOHPS IOHLN IOD Nino12 

Nino3 1.00 0.89 0.69 0.89 -0.76 0.48 0.20 0.38 0.87 

Nino3.4 0.89 1.00 0.91 0.90 -0.87 0.42 0.14 0.33 0.63 

Nino4 0.69 0.91 1.00 0.78 -0.80 0.38 0.15 0.25 0.39 

MEI 0.89 0.90 0.78 1.00 -0.85 0.46 0.20 0.26 0.74 

SOI -0.76 -0.87 -0.80 -0.85 1.00 -0.53 -0.18 -0.49 -0.56 

IOHPS 0.48 0.42 0.38 0.46 -0.53 1.00 0.20 0.50 0.35 

IOHLN 0.20 0.14 0.15 0.20 -0.18 0.20 1.00 0.05 0.15 

IOD 0.38 0.33 0.25 0.26 -0.49 0.50 0.05 1.00 0.28 

Nino12 0.87 0.63 0.39 0.74 -0.56 0.35 0.15 0.28 1.00 

 
Table 3:Shows cool season (May-August) TRC streamflowexplained variability (%) bymulti-linear regression models and their combine 

 correlation. Correlation values are significant at 95% statistical levels. 

Predictors R sq. variance Adj. R sq. variance Com corr. De. corr 

IOHLN and Nino3 35.51% 33.33% 0.60 0.49 

IOHLN and Nino3.4 35.64% 33.45% 0.60 0.51 

IOHLN and Nino4 32.09% 29.79% 0.57 0.46 

IOHLN and MEI 38.04% 35.94% 0.61 0.51 

IOHLN and SOI 44.15% 42.25% 0.66 0.59 

IOHLN and IOHPS 46.90% 45.10% 0.68 0.52 

IOHLN and IOD 38.89% 36.40% 0.62 0.60 

IOHLN and Nino12 33.02% 30.58% 0.57 0.46 

IOD and Nino4 28.51% 25.59% 0.53 0.51 

IOD and MEI 32.27% 29.51% 0.57 0.54 

 

Table 4: Shows cool season (May-August) TRC streamflow explained variability (%) by simple linear regression models. 

Predictors R sq. variance Adj. R sq. variance 

IOSHPS 32.23% 31.10% 

IOHLN 23.88% 22.62% 

SOI 28.26% 27.06% 

IOD 17.68% 16.04% 

MEI 21.78% 20.48% 

NINO3 18.48% 17.12% 

NINO3.4 16.05% 15.09% 

NINO4 12.62% 11.16% 

NINO12 9.01% 7.39% 
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